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Introit 
"She is the moss ... " 
KYRIE 
Before the Gloria 
"Quietly entering your presence ... " 
GLORIA 
Before the Credo 
"Bright window, your night is full or stars ... " 
CREDO 
/11termissio11 
Before the Sanctus 
"Near the hermitage of my dreams ... " 
SANCTUS 
Before the Benedictus 
"Sophia when you call me ... " 
BENEDICTUS 
Before the Agnus Dei 
"O Earth, 0 Stars ... " 
AGNUS DEi 
Before the Dona Nobis Pacem 
"I lay my sorrow down ... " 
DONA NOBIS PACEM 
TEXTS/TRANSLATIONS 
INTROIT 
She is the moss under my feet. 
She is the green canopy over my head . 
She is the birdsong at my right hand 
And the curl of the snake around my left ankle. 
She was the throb and striving of all my yesterdays 
And she will be the dream of all my tomorrows. 
Her disguise is a wondrous domino: 
Through two windows in the silky night 
1l1e whole creation lies. 
Whether it be night or day. 
The beginning or the end. 
We look upon this feast with hungry eyes. 
KYRIE 
Kyrie eleison 
Christe eleison 
Kyrie eleison 
BEFORE THE GLORIA 
Quietly entering your presence 
I am opened by your silence 
Help me lo love without holding back, 
Help me to surrender to your will. 
I await your inspiriting touch. 
I await life with you. 
Lord have mercy 
Oirist have mercy 
Lord have mercy 
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GLORIA 1/on·a i11 excelsis Deo. 
tin terra pax homi11ib11s bona, 1·0/1111taris 
lnudam11s te. Benedici11111s te. doram11s le. Glonfica11111s te. 
_ ratias agi11111s tibi prop/er mag11a111 
gloriam t11m11. 
Domine Deus, Rex c<£lestis, Deus Pater 
) onmipotens, · 
iJomine Fili 11nigenite. Jes11 Christe. 
Domine Deus, Agn11s Dei, Filius Patri 
'2ui tollis peccata 1111111</i 
miserare 11nbis 
' 11isera1l' 11obis 
Q11i tol/is peccata m1111di, 
1S11scipe deprecationem 11ostram Q11i sedes ad dexteram Parris 
miserere nobis 1Q11011iam 111 so/11s sanct11s. T11 so/11s D0111in11s. 
Tu so/11s altissim11s, les11 Christe. 
Cum Sancto Spirit11 , Jin gloria Dei Parris. Amen. 
BEFORE THE CREDO 
] Bright window, your night 
Is full of stars 
And the promise of morning. 
Your light is like a strobe, I Longer in memory than in our eyes. You are the white mask of honesty, 
The face without shadow, 
1l1e noonday brightness, I The light in the window. 
At your heanh I am no longer a stranger. 
Glory to God in the highest 
Ami on eanh peace to men of good 
will 
We praise You. We bless You. 
We worship You. We glorify You. 
\\'e gi,·e thanks for your great glory. 
Lord God. heavenly king, God the 
Father almighty. 
Loni Jesus Christ , the only-begorren 
son. 
I .nnl God. Lamb of God, Son of the 
Father 
Ynu. \\'ho rake away the sins of rite 
world 
lla,·e mercy on us. 
llave mercy on us . 
You, Who take away the sins of the 
world 
Receive our prayers 
You who sirrest at the Father's right hand 
Have mercy on us. 
For You ij)one are holy. You alone are 
Lord. 
You alone , 0 Jesus Christ, are most 
high. 
With the Holy Spirit, 
In the Glory of God the Father. Amen. 
Mother, help me. 
Infuse my heart 
With joyful laughter 
And call my name 
From the unknown place 
Behind every atom 
Of the universe. 
CREDO 
Credo in 111111111 De11111, 
Pal rem 011mipole11le114 faclorem cceli et 
terr«, 
l'isibilium 011111i11111 el itffisibilium. 
Et in 111111111 Domi1111111 le.mm Chris111m, 
Fili,1111 Dei 1111ige11irum. 
Et ex Patre natum ante omnia sacula. 
Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, 
Deum l'erum de Deo i·ero 
Genit11114 nonfact,1114 
consubstantialem Patri: 
per quem omnia facta sunt. 
Qui propter nos homines, 
et propter nos tram sa/utem 
descendit de ca/is. 
Et i11camat11s est de Spiritu Sancto 
ex Maria Virgine: Et homo factus est. 
Crucifu:us etiam pro nobis: 
sub Pontio Pilato: pass us, et sepulllls est. 
Et resurrexit tertia die, 
secundum Scripturas 
Et ascendit in ca/um: 
sedet ad dexteram Patris. 
Et iterum venturus est cum gloria 
judicare vivas et mortuos: 
cujus regni non erit finis . 
Et in Spiritum Sanctum Dominum et 
vivijicantem: 
qui ex Patre, Filioque procedit. 
I believe in one Go<l, 
The Father almighty, maker of heawn 
and earth. 
of all things \'isible and in\'isihk. 
And in one Lord Jesus Christ 
ll1e only-begotten son of God. 
Born of the Father before all ages . 
God of God, Light of Light 
True God of true God. 
Begotten, not made, 
of one substance with the FatJ1er 
By Whom all things were made. 
Who for us men 
and for our salvation 
came down from heaven. 
And He became flesh by the Holy 
spirit 
of the Virgin Mary: And was made 
man. 
He was also crucified for us, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, and was 
buried. 
And on the third day He rose again, 
according to the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven. 
and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead: 
And of His kingdom there will be no 
end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 
Lord and Giver of life, 
Who proceeds from the Father and the 
Son. 
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Qui cum Paire, el Filia simul adoralur 
et co11glorificat11r: 
q11i locustus est per Pivphetas. IEt imam, sanctam, calholicam et apostolicam Ecclesiam 
, Confiteor 111111111 baptisma 
in remissio11em peccatomm 
Et expecto res11rrectio11em martuomm. 
IE, i·itam 1·e11t11ri stnuli. Ame11 
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Who togetJ1er with the FatJ1er and the 
son is adored 
and glorified, 
and Who spoke through the prophets. 
And one holy, Catholic, 
and apostolic Church. 
I confess one bapl ism 
for tJ1e remission of sins . 
And I await the resurrection of the 
dead. 
And the life of the world 10 come. 
Amen. 
.... 
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I BEFORE THE SANCTUS 
Near the hamitage of my dreams 
ll1e mountain is covered with snow. 
Goldenrod and wi Id aster 
Fade to red osier dogwood. 
ll1ere, in the fastness of ice, I I lie down upon your body And you bring to birth in me 
Indelible memories of home. 
I become the child you meant me to be 
] 
In the beginning. 
I know what it is lo love 
The mother behind the mask. 1 She is the one who waits And refuses to wait. 
She is the endless sound 
Of nebulae in bloom. 
] SANCTUS 
1 
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Sanctus, Sa11ct11s, 
Sanctus Domi11us Deus Sabaoth. 
Pleni sunt cali et terra gloria tua. 
H(!sanna in excelsis. 
Holy, Holy, 
Holy Lord God of hosts. 
Heaven and earth are filled with Your 
glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
BEFORE THE BENEDICTUS 
Sophia, when you call me 
I feel like dying . 
I feel 1he earth opening up. 
I feel lhe Pil coming lo greet me. 
Sophia, when you call me 
I feel like grieving . 
I feel my heart breaking. 
I feel valves shutting forever. 
I feel pools of blood 
In my fingers and to.:s. 
Sophia. when you call 111c 
I frd lhe fear of nighl. 
I feel beasts snarling 
Beyond lhe firelight. 
BENEDICTUS 
Benedict11s q11i venit in nomine Domini 
Hosamu1 in excelsis 
Blessed is He Who comes in the name 
of I.he Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.. 
BEFORE THE AGNUS DEi 
0 Earth, 0 stars, who watch our pain and our joy, 
Lift us up l11at we may see our Motlier once again. 
Together we live I.he only life I.here is . 
Music flows from our union. 
When l11e universe expands and contracts, 
It is the love we have for each other. 
It is one breath. 
Mother of womanly embrace, 
Wrap us in I.he womb 
Of your unending love. 
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miserere nobis 
l 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins 
of lhe world . 
have mercy on us. 
BEFORE DONA NOBIS PACEM 
li lay my sorrow down By tlie healing walers of life. 
I open my wounds 
to the love of God. 
]
Come lo me. Molher. 
Any way you wish. 
I am ready for your kiss. 
Your fellowship. I And your healing grace. 
1 Give me peace on earth 
And afler death 
Your company among the stars. 
DONA NOBIS PACEM 
]Grant us peace. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
About the "Mass"-notes by the composer 
I have come lo understand that transformation is the main theme of my life . Over the 
course of many years and a long inner journey, I have gravitated toward the Latin Mass 
as the significant statement of transformation . If I have gravitated toward the Mass, I 
must also acknowledge the action of God in all the years of my life. especially in the 
years of turmoil and uncertainty. moving me toward this point of opening and under-
standing . 
If transformation is the issue, then transformation toward what? I feel the center of the 
Mass lo be the Credo. and the center of the Credo the Crucifixus. For me the Crucifixus 
symbolizes the opening of the ego, and the Resurrexit the birth of the inner child . The 
whole of the Mass supports and makes plain this inner transformation and its result: the 
heart uf love. the voice of praise, the assurance that the universe is ultimately personal 
and that nu one is lost. In mysterious statements and in a "dead" language. the Mass texts 
speak tu the opening of the heart and its connection to God. 
Almost from the start of my thinking about the Mass , I was moved to include the ·'female 
creative," or the "Holy Mother," ari image which has arisen in many forms in my 
meditative life. I asked my friend Richard Beale to consider the problem. Ilis marvelous 
and almost instantaneous response was "Hymn lo Sophia, Holy Wisdom," a set of seven 
poems on the "·Holy Mother" theme, which I have used as preludes to the Latin texts . I 
must say that the awareness of the '·Holy Mother" has become over a number of years the 
significant catalyst for my creative work, and I acknowledge this presence in my life with 
a sense of wonder and gratitude . 
If I have been moved to write this Mass, my friend Steve Steele has been moved in an 
equally special and mysterious way to bring this music into sound . He has been perform-
ing my music with unflagging purpose and enthusiasm for many years now, and has spent 
nearly two years in thought and preparation for this event- for which he has my deepest 
thanks and appreciation. In this same spirit I wish to thank choral director James Major, 
all the performers, and the large number of people who have joined in to make this 
presentation possible. 
Finally I wish to dedicate this work to the generations of my family- my grandfathers 
and grandmothers, my father Stanley, my mother Mary, my brothers John and Robert and 
their families, my wife Alison, my children Stephen, Matthew and Kathryn- and lo the 
continued opening of the human spirit in this age of transformation. 
- David Maslanka 
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Program Notes for Hymn to Sophia, Holy Wisdom by Richard Beale 
If you can imagine the dome of the sky and four cardinal points represented by great towers , and 
every surface covered with the shimmer of gold leaf and lapis lazuli, you would have something of 
the primal image of the Church of Santa Sophia in Constantinople. But you would have more than 
that: you would have the archetypal image of the circle in the square, historically and psychologi-
cally one of the greatest images of the union of opposites. These were primary sources as I wrote the 
poems that became Hymn to Sophia, Holy Wisdom. Additionally, as an artist in many media , I ha,·e 
been interested in the creative process itself, not only as it relates to the production of esthetic 
objects. but also it mirrors the struggle of the soul to know itself. 
My first cooperative venture with David Maslanka came as the result of hearing one of David 's 
performances in Geneseo, New York. Its sense of musical poetry made such an impression on me 
that I asked if he would be interested in composing a choral work using some of my poems. From a 
large manuscript he selected six tl1a1 became "Litany For Courage and the Seasons." It seemed 10 me 
tl1a1 he caught the spirit of hature perfectly in these exquisite pieces, and the dilemma of tl1e artist in 
the presence of the Creator. 
After the adventure of working with David on "Litany," I was looking for another opportunity to 
work with him on a larger piece. It was in the spring of 1992 that we began to consider a mass. I had 
already sketched most of the verses of Hymn to Sophia, and with very few changes I was able to let 
them echo the shape of the Mass, beginning with a prelude before each of the major parts. I already 
knew that I wanted tl1e poems to be about the feminine side of God to balance the predominantly 
masculine imagery of the Mass as it has come down to us. Critical to this stage was a letter I wrote to 
David in May, 1992, answering his request for my personal thoughts about the Mass. In these 
program notes, I have put excerpts from the letter in italics to help the reader understand how our 
thoughts converged. As I look back on the years of gestation of this enormous work, it amazes me to 
realize that from the beginning David's inspiration and mine were nearly identical. 
The creation was not simply an act of masculine godhead, but was feminine as well. The notion of 
Sophia, Holy Wisdom, incorporates images of motherly nurturing. Her form is like the universe 
itself, round , whole, breastlike. And her face, is the "look" of everything. In Western spiritual 
tradition , Mary, mother of Jesus, is very close to the meaning of Sophia, Holy Wisdom. Mary is the 
mother of God as well, and it is this principle of holy knowledge and spiritual courage that Mary 
represents which characterizes also the gift that Sophia holds for us. As Jacob Boehm has written, 
the Virgin Sophia is the soul's mother, Divine Wisdom, or the Mirror of the Being-of-God-she is 
The Great Motlier whose courage endures forever. The Hymn to Sophia begins with homage to this 
archetypal mother. The poem closes with the realization that our vision, our eyes, imbue us with a 
hunger for God, and a desire to participate in as much of the created universe as possible. As the 
Mass develops , there is increasing awareness of the power of God in creation, and our identification 
with it. 
INTROIT 
She is the moss under my feet. 
She is the green canopy over my head. 
She is tJ1e birdsong at my right hand 
And tJ1e curl of the snake around my left ankle. 
She was the throb and striving of all my yesterdays 
And she will be the dream of my tomorrows. 
Her disguise is a wondrous domino: 
Through two windows in the silky night 
1l1e whole creation lies. 
Whether it be night or day, 
1l1e beginning or the end, 
We look upon this feast with hungry eyes. 
Commentary: This hunger is tJ1e same cra,·ing described by Simone Weil in \Vaiti11g for God. She 
equates the spiritual hunger for beauty with the cra\'ing for God. It was only another skp for me to 
conclude tJ1at seeing in itself is responsible for our preception of separation from God. that suffering 
is unavoidable if we are to know even a small part of tJ1e whole creation: a simple illustration may 
clarify; when we are standing in a field we cannot see the whole field, and it is the same for us in 
creation- while we are in it we cannot see it. 1l1e domino mask refers to our human vision tJiat 
symbolizes our desire and our understanding, as we try, and fail , to comprehend tJie uniwrse and our 
place in it. Another image in tJ1is poem is unusual: the snake. In Eastern philosophy the serpent 
represents the nature of the spirit, and also the spirit of nature, an over-arching creative force. Here it 
is meant to suggest the richness of the universe, as the cardinal points are addressed and praised, and 
possibly even tJie presence of tJ1e male principle of creation in the depths of the creative mother. 
KYRIE 
The Mass is for me an outpouring of lave for God, an u11co11ditio11al surrender of the soul to the one 
who created all there is. And the Kyrie is the greeting for the coming of the Christ, who will bring us 
this salvation. It can be sad, joyous, and celebratory all at once, but it has in it the awareness that 
what is happening is the central truth of our existence, the irreducible ceremony in which we express 
our love for God and/or each other. /11 the Kyrie I visualize Christ 011 the way to Jerusalem riding 
011 an ass, and the people are wild with joy, that the savior has finally come. This is the justification 
for calling it The Great Thanksgivi11g. 
Before the Gloria: "Quietly entering your presence" 
Quiet! y entering your presence 
I am opened by by your silence. 
Help me to love without holding back, 
Help me to surrender to your will. 
I await your inspiring touch. 
I await life with you. 
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Commentary: Quietly Enteri11g Your Presence is the supplication of a hungry soul_as it begins its 
journey toward wisdom of the heart. With tJie realization of the hugeness of_Creatwn comes the 
ine\'itable feelings of personal inadequacy, and tJ1e knowledge thMour self-mteres_t has separated _us 
from what we most desire. This song acknowledges the power of silence, the reqmr:ment of wailing, 
and the hope of deliverance from separation from God . TI1e first hint of acceptance 1s here. 
GLORIA . . 1 . _ If the Kn'ie is a hymn of /m11 ,a11 e11ce, the Gloria is a hymn of Tra11Sce11de11ce ._ To 111wg111 e t_ m 111 
· · J" JI 1· ,,po·si·ble bi,t hearing the ertmmgant truth of the senses 111 11111.<1 cal Joi III goes a images 1s ma y 1 •• , · . . • • h . •h 
long 11-ay to tra11Sport us to a place ll'here the 1111imagi1iab/e can be ,mp/,ed. Thm11ghdm11 e, t _ 1°118 
the rich.texture of game/an-like complexity of go11gs and bells, and 1·01ce.i that ho111111 ,·csta.n at the 
limit of their range, the limitless God of the 1111i1·erse becomes palpable. 
Before th,• Credo: "Bright Window" 
Bright window. your nighl 
Is full or stars 
And the promise of morning. 
Your light is like a strobe , 
Longer in memory than in our eyes. 
You are the white mask of honesty. 
TI1e face without shadow. 
1l1e noonday brightness, 
1l1e light in the window. 
At your hearth I am no longer a stranger. 
Mother, help me. 
Infuse my heart 
With joyful laughter 
And call my name 
From the unknown place 
Behind every atom 
Of the universe. 
C t . Th "Br,·ght Window" is tJie appearance, the look;of tJ1e universe itself.TI1is window ommen ary. e • fh · d 
gives us light, honesty, truth, and comfort. Last but not least, it giv_es us the certainty o emg, an a 
name. !view this as a prayer of supplication, a reaching into the pnmal ce_nter for courage and fa1tl,1. 
By claiming a home in the created universe we achieve our true self, our 1dentJty,_ and the name b) . 
which God knows us. From tJiis act of creatjve provenance comes the deterrrunauon _to affirm G,od Ill 
our lives, and tJie grace to make a statement of faith in the Credo._ There 1s a solemn JOY ,m the Credo 
which bears this out: we know that we have come to a turmng point from which tJ1ere "111 be no . 
retreat. David Maslanka and J have slightly different foe lings about the Cr_edo. Wl11le for both of ~s it 
is the turning point of the Mass, he, especially, appreciates its transformauve sp1r1t - as 111s modeled 
for us in the life, death, and resurrection of Oirist. For David, the cl11ld image 1s the symbol that 
connects us with the transformed life. 
CREDO 
The Credo has alway.r troubled me because it implies awareness that ll'e must surrender our mind 
a11d our will to the creator who is abo1·e everythi11g. So there is stenu,ess, backbo11e, grati11g i ro11y 
that what I am about to pronou11ceformyself-l BELIEVE-is the very thing .that my ego despises, 
A11d wt the ll'ords come /011h a11d I m,ike my declaratio11 ll'ith the ll'hole creatio11 prese/lls to hear 
me! i11 phrase after phrase the soul conti1111es to s11rre11der itself Such is the implacable, i11eradi-
cable, i11e1·itable dri1·e of the Credo. It is ahrnys too /011g, but for the ego it is a good less 011, 
Bt>fore tht> Sandus: ''Nur th~ ht>nnitagt> of my dreams" 
Near lhe hermilage of my dreams 
The mounlain is covered wilh snow, 
Goldenrod and wild asler 
Fade io red osier dogwood. 
·n1ere, in lhe faslness of ice , 
I lie down upon your body 
And you bring lo birth in me 
Indelible memories of home, 
I become the child you meant me to be 
In the beginning , 
I know whal it is to love 
ll1e mother behind the mask. 
She is tl1e one who waits 
And refuses lo wait. 
She is tl1e endless sound 
Of nebulae in bloom. 
Commenlary: ll1e spiritual journey sometimes takes us to places of arctic loneliness, and the 
interior landscape, even when it becomes familiar to us, contains frightening ordeals. "The 
Hermitage of My Dreams" is such a place, where the novice soul surrenders to the crealor, It is a 
collection of images of fall and winter, the earth-body in its time of sleep, where tl1e Great Mother 
imparts her creative plan for the next phases of life. In a way, it is like a time-reversal: I came to the 
conclusion that memories of childlike love of God are the original human slate, and might be worth 
returning to. We learn to wait for Her, and only tl1en does She show us Her Holy, unending creation. 
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SANCTUS/BENEDICTUS 
The Sa11ctus and Benedictus always produce in me thefeeli11g of holy awe, a11d eve11 terror. The 
profligate beauty of the universe has m·ercome the human heal1, and now it sees its hope for 
sali-atio11 fulfilled in creation itself It is another so11g of praise both/or the creator of the 1mfrerse, 
an,/ the 011e who bri11gs us that message, Christ. I beliei·e it is inel'itable to co11c/11de that 11·e become 
Christ for each other. There is joy and terror in th,11 mrnre11ess. 
Bt>fore tht> Bt>nt>dictus: "Sophia, wht>n you l0 all me" 
Sophia, when you call me 
I feel like dying. 
I feel lhe earth opening up. 
I feel lhe Pil coming to greel me. 
Sophia, when you call me 
I feel like grieYing. 
I kd my heart breaking , 
I fed rnlYes shulling forewr. 
I fee I pools of blood 
In my fingers and toes, 
Sophia, when you call me 
I feel the fear of nigh!. 
I feel beasts snarling 
Beyond 1he firelight. 
Commentary: The spiritual journey comes to a crisis in When You Call Me, We wonder if surrender-
ing is really going to free us from fear, We feel grief and tl1e numbing terror of non-being, It is a 
song of doubt, in which we feel judged and inadequale. Nolhing has prepared us for the transforma-
tion that is to come. 
BENEDICTUS 
Before the Agnus Dei: ''O Earth, 0 Stars" 
0 Earth, 0 slars, who walch our pain and our joy, 
Lift us up that we may see our Motlier once again , 
Together we live tl1e only life there is. 
Music flows from our union, 
When the universe expands and contracts , 
It is the love we have for each other. 
It is one breath. 
Mother of womanly embrace, 
Wrap us in the womb 
Of your unending love. 
Commentary: When resolution finally comes , it is a surprise that it comes through the original 
hunger of seeing, the craving that the poet thought separated him from God in the first place. In 0 
Earth O Stars he asks for a vision of the universe to lift him to an appreciation of the greatness of 
the Mother. II~ realizes that union with the mother-soul is his journey's destination. While this is not 
different from traditional conceptions of mystical union, it is expressed in a way which specifically 
emphasizes motherly love, the unending love of creation its elf. 
AGNUS DEi: 
This hymn is for me the 11/rimale expression of human ll"retchedness because it ack11oll"ledges that 
ll"itho11t the pre.w,ce of the living God there is 110 hope. \Ve do daily ll"hat separates 11sjrom God, 
a,u/ ll'e do 1101 ei-e11 laroll' that \l"e <1re doing it. To <1ppro<1ch a God of mercy seems, in my darkness, to 
be the greatest giji . If God ll"i/1 forgii-e my tmnsgressiom, I ll"ill be whole. Da,·id "s thoughts: "I think 
of the Agnus Dci as the 'great prayer· of the Mass . It is paralleled in my mind with Kyne, and the 
Crucifixus from the Credo." 
Befon- Dona Nohis l'acem: "I lay my sorrow d,m11" 
I lay my sorrow down 
By the healing waters of life . 
I open my wounds 
to the love of God. 
Corne to me, Mother, 
Any way you wish . 
I am ready for your kiss, 
Your fellowship, 
And your healing grace. 
Give me peace on earth 
And after death 
Your company among the stars. 
Commentary: In/ Lay My Sorrow Down, the writer acknowledges union with his soul by opening 
himself to God. With it come gratitude and peace. 
DONA NOBIS PACEM 
- Richard Beale 
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